Junior Leader Application to attend Shooting Sports Instructor Training Weekend

Please fill in the information requested. Application due 30 days prior to workshop deadline.

Name_________________________   Date of Birth:___________ Current Age:__________
Address:_____________________________ Phone:____________County:_____________

(Note: JLs should complete discipline training in county before attending adult training.)
Weekend discipline requested: ___________________________________________________
Name of adult mentor in same discipline with you: ________________________________
Name of adult mentor bunking in same room with you: ____________________________

List shooting sports disciplines you have completed in county:__________________
List any other shooting sports activities you have done: ____________________________

Why do you want to attend this SS Instructors Training Weekend? ________________________
What goals will you set for yourself for the weekend? _________________________________
How will you use this training in your county program? _______________________________

What leadership roles or activities have you done already in your club, county or community?
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

What public speaking activities have you done? _________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Have you attended Ohio Shooting Education Camp?  If so, list date(s) and discipline(s):
____________________________________________________________________________

In addition to this form, the State 4-H Shooting Sports Coordinator must receive two letters of
recommendation from people who are not related to you. They must endorse your candidacy for the
weekend as a mature teen that has the leadership skills, speaking skills, and the self-discipline necessary to
successfully complete the weekend AND serve as a junior leader in your county shooting sports program.
You have the option of including the letters with this application or having the letters of endorsement mailed
directly to Larry Harris, State Extension Program Coordinator-4-H Shooting/Fishing Sports, 1362 Caves Rd.,
Jackson, Ohio 45640. Age 14 and above is recommended for junior leaders.

Cost for Junior Leader's attending Adult Leadership weekend workshops will be $90.00

I have reviewed the information above and find it to be accurate concerning the teen candidate.

Signature_______________________________ Phone: ___________  Date:______________
Extension 4-H Educator

Application Due 30 Days prior to workshop deadline.  Mail to: Larry Harris, 1362 Caves Rd., Jackson, OH 45640